
OFFICE OFTHE COMMANDANT
PUDUCHERRY POLICE DEPARTMENT

INDIA RESERVE BATTALION

No.499/QM/IRBn/sP(cxx0/B' Date:

Slbr IRBn - PcurcmentofSteel Almi.ah -€eated Ouotations invitino - Reo,

Quotations are invited for Steel A mirah for lodia Reserye Blttaliof, Puducherry.

st€€ Almkah madeor 18 Guage CR sheet 1.00 mn
without locker with 2 Anchors provided on each hall of
the Aimirah. O.e entre parUtion is provlded widl tsvo
stiffenere (100m width). Almirah slze 78'144'k2.1" for
keping ceremonial unlforms items and Band uniforms

2.

3.

The rolowing terms and conditions have to be obsetued by the bidde6.

The copy ol the l-lN Number Registration

5,

6.

3.

The bidders must enclose Demand Draft/ FDR for Rs.4,000/- (Rupe6 Four Thousand
ofly) from any Nationalized Bank towards the Earnest r.4oney Deposit drawn in
favour of the Commafdant, IRBn payab e @ Puducherry.

The ssl units ae erefrpted to pay 0re EMD as prescribed under rules, For tiis
purpose, ssl units shal have to furnish registration certificate and tundiona
certificat€s of SSI ufits issue by the competent authoriq, with the tender otrer,
failiiq which the benefit of SSI units wi I not be a lowed,

Qlotations willbe accepted tilL 15OO h6 on 09.02.2013. The tender /qlotation 6nd
the smple day be *nt t0 The commandantl India Resede Batta ion' Police
complex, ohanvandhiri Nagar (Post), Gorimed! Puducherry - 605006 by reqistered
postordrcp in the tenderbox placed atthe otrce ofthe oeplty Commandant (Qr4)
ln the above address. Thls unit ls not r€sponsible for the delay in transil if the
quotations are ent by post. The qlotations received after the dLe date and Ume
prescribed, shal not be accepted. The quotation will be opened at 1700 h6 by the
pur.hase @mmittee on 09.02.13 in the office of $e commandant in prernce of
availabe bidders or the authorized reprsentatives. In case of unforeseen
circumstances the date of r{eivinq and opening of quotation wilbe a hoida, $e
date of receivi.g and ope.ing wil be nert wofting day-

Rates should be quoted for Puducherry fo. each item which sholld include sales tax/
VAT or any oth€r charses etc. and shoud cover al i.cidenta charqes slch as
f€iqh! packi.g, fofrarding, insurance etc., and de ivery sholld be qiven in the
premis* of this o€parrme.tl QM *ction, Gorimedu, Puducherry 605006,

Rat€s sholld be qloted both ln words and fiqurers and every corection should be
attested by the person signing the qLotation, The rate qloted should be witli

9, No interest shall:ccrue on the above said EivrD as long as they are h€d by the
Govemment. The Er.4D in resDect of unsu@ssful 8lddere will be r€leased after
fina iztion of Ouotation. The Er4D will be retunded to the succe$tuI Bidd€r after
recelvjng surib/ deposit,
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-rhe rate quoted wiLt be valid upto 12 months fion the date of rate aoproval oroer

with a Provision of extension

11.

t2.

13, Th€ items have to be slpplied wlthln 30

dellverv and the charqes for the purpos€ to
days on receipt or supplv order as door
be bome bY the suppner'


